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T HE H A PP IN E ss O P HEAv . as wea approached, the whole Uine of the city of Con- EviLs OP EDU.'.IlON WITrHOUT ntEIGoN.*
stantinople opened upon us,a more gorgeous sight

,i Where shall the weary resti ? . cn not be imagined. The Seveni l a crowrned by " Ho thought ve were much dlisposed to boast of
The childi ofsorrow, wheré ? mgnificent masques and the tait graceful minarets the exertions we madle in the cause of charity, and

li-Jesus' arma, for ever blest, glittering in the sun :-those of Sultan Achmet and with the view of educating and relieving tlo, wants
the veierable St. Sophia closed this much of the of the lower orders; and i hoped we hat soinerighitSoon shall he banih catre lsteno. On rounding the gnlr'an horn, the Bospho- to say wc did sa, but ve cotuld not (Io too mucih i

lhen shal the sufrelir'B pain, rus, the Seraglio,and three djst net cities, burst upon malsing ourselves acquaainted witl their stato, and we
Whe n shal f thesu s pai, you, each vashed by bright blh e seas, covered vith should con-ider that we still hadl a great deal ta do

'he gt-oanofanguish cease . pleasure boats and foreign shipping; the banks lined by wny of education. It was the duty of us ail ta
4n heaven the saints no more complai with palaces of the Sultna and the public buildings : set our shoulders ta the wheel and do what we could

But allqs endless peace ! in the waters of the golden born lay 12 sail of the for that puirpose ; and this circumstanco was never
line and 18 frigates of the Sultan's fleet. Here we ta be lost sighlt of. We had becn fo- soine time do-

When shail temptatiaoîs power anchored and soon landed in Pera (the Frank city) ing whnat wc coutld, the extent ta which educaticaon
.1No longer break repose ? and found a pretty comfortable In kept by a French had gone, a certainly so far as had been ascertain-

.'There comcs a near, a blissful'houtr, woman, callei the English boarding house. Ater Pd, eduacation had not produced the satisfactory re-
Which no disturbance knows! breakfast, we immediately begat lionizing, and as suilt that we vere leid to expet snie 25 years ago.

cended the towver of Pera, a building overto1png [le did not behiere, if they exammedt tho reports of
.When ali this aching heart the whole city and used as a watch tower in case o crime in different cotnties, and the statements they

With every lov'd one dwell fires.-Fromi its top you look down upon sa many had from the differcnt gaolers, where care was nowr
beautiful objects, that it would take a great many taken to ascertain the degree of information persons

worlds above they never part, letters ta give ynu even a faint idea of thema. Thence lad obtained, it vould net be found tlat the Lest
There never say, 4 Farewell P" we visited the college of dancine Derviser, a set of educated were always the laast guilty. God forbid

Fanatics, who after prayers an numerous prostra- that he shouild say anythiig against education, for lie

eore is the blest bode tions,began to whirl tiemselves round until it is pain- bëlieved, if one thing more than another produced
Whence none shail ever roam; fui ta look at them. happiness, it was the wide and deep .ftsion of-edu-
ere, in the presence of our God, During the week we inspected ail fhe beautiful nation through the breadth and depth of the land-!if-

our eternal home! marble tombs of the Sultans, and the magnificent eduetation wtas properly understood-but it must be
masques, each of which you may cal a gem of dif- educatian founded on sound principles of religion;

,.in that happy lard ferent coloured marbles ; thnt of St. Sophia being but if you tauight people sci.9iii and nechanics, and
Fam sin and corrowv free, supportei by .columns of verde antique of ineatinia- neglected that whaich wa essential, thén ail

rant us among thy chosen band ble value, built by St. Helen the mother of Consta- was a radical and fundamentai error. They must

To live injoy ivith thee t tine the Great, and aias t now the head mosque of exert themselves ina giving the means ofremus m.i-
the Mahoredan world !! Tihis sanctum w lind structinn if they menant ta meet the injures noiw

ourselves into, as no christian is allowed ta enter it; pressmg upon us. In this country there was great
.TRA Y L s J N T U E E AsT.t -- bus up to the 2Oth we employed ourselves in view- inequality in station--there wyere grent riches drawn

in the wonders of this vast city and the capital of into close approximation u itir great poner. Educa--
iage from Smyrna Io Constantinople theMoslemworld. The feature tann had gone far enough for people ta understand
5th.-Our steamer started from Symrna it, bein in fact an aed nitselfeery tradenwhat the meaning was of physctal piwer, and if ie

Dardanelles, and skirting alon the coast cf having is dopot beautifuilly arran gd,rom the gold- a meant to make that phyicalpower tarn o the-
V Ti-oy, arrived off Tenedos ln the afternoon smith ta the enbroiderer in pearls ofthe ladies' ip- rght account, you mst combine the education that
same day. This islad as celebrated for its pers. As the oye ranges do n streets of these com- you ve, with the itculcation of relgioas priiplee.
ea.d its vineyards cover almost its entire sur- modities, you compare it vith the Soho bazaar which He nad taken the libcrty af making these observa-
-Säiline from this pretty Ilie ve passei Lem- our Cockneys think sa very fine, and which rould be tions, gaing perhaps beyond the dutins of a Judge,
itbMouaat Athos cnvered with'show bohnd it; lost in a single street of this niagnificent establieh- but the occasion seemed to him to warrant thena,

.red a part -cf the islandi aihough n the ment. and thoy. were not so much addressed to the grand
.t ofGreece atd 80 miles distant froim it! On the morning of the 20th Aprii,,we went fotsee jury as to those around.

awpproache~d the Dardanelles, and found the Sultan, move in procession ta the mosque,at be- A aa i s or SI t P . .
nglish and Foreign Ships waiting for a fair ing their Sunday and our Friday. At twelve o'clock,
enter.them-:. nt s our party, who fullyen- the procession moved from his palace, it1opencd-by * I do remenber, that being chaplain ta the Po n.
le advantages of steam and laughed as ve five horses in saddles and housangs Of bite and god Sir Lionel Tolmach, hart, about the year J66 ,. Iflien. e soon entered the narrtws (fi embroidery; then came the Sultan on horseback,'heard him relate to saine person of qality, how th;it
d pássed :many fine fort d hatteries on surrounded by his guards on foot. He'wias dressed'in his younager days ho was at Roie, and t all uc-Îñk until we came abrcast ai the celebrated in a frock coat vith a-collai- composed entirely of quainted with a certnin Abbot; w hich Abbot askedi Sestos and Abydos, in which are seen the diamnnds, Etaropean trowsers with gold- lace down hin, ' Whether lae hadl lcard any nens fron Eng..
sgunforthrowing stone balls, one of wlicih them, a long black beard and a red cap; next the of-'land?' He anqwered, 1 No.' The Abbot replied,
d wounded twenty of Sir John Duckvorth's ficers of his empire followed by a Regiment of his' I will tell yout then snme-Arrhbishop Laud is he-
ing his passage. giards, al] in European costume; not a robe. of the headed.' Sir Lionel ansverei, ' vou are sorry for

iesw on both sides, indeed along the wihole Tuk! not a turban ! Tiis said Sultan 10 years that, I presure.' The Abbot re«plied ,again, ' that
tbis,entrance, are extremely beautifdl. At agokilled in one day 40,000Janissariés in Constan- they had more reason ta rejoice, that the greatest
Ilhadseen Africa and Europe looking.at tinople and as many more an the provinces! I eneny'of the Church of Romo'in England was cut
er acros. 15 miles of water,-here.Asia and think therefore I con say, that in him and Mahometloff, and the greatest champion of the Church or
albat touch each other, it being.scarcely a Ali of Egypt, I have behold two--of tIe groatesttEnglancl silenced;' or in words ta that purpose. lI

,àdbetweea Sestos rpdAbydos. At 4 r. m. monsters in the world. Yet these:are-Snvercignsivtness whereof I have hreunto set my hand, this
ffthe city of Gallipoli.situate4.at the end and surrounded by pomp and ghtter,and their terri- ?Athday of Sept. 1694, Jortan WuiasroN, 1icar

' énellesand at the entrance.into the sea of ble creed shuts out remorsefrantheirhearts. Tleyinf Behenden in Kent.')
Wth'eweather cold bnt fine, and -wegal 're- respectively look bgek at the Janissaries -and Mame-I The testimnny of thlat larned and worthy' John

rihastoensureour early rising oathefo lukes as rats or other verminwhichit-was expedient Evelyn, Esq. fellow of thé Royal -Society, eopeei-n
morniifat Constantinopje. in., to destroy! ! 'W.e wil talk over: thesesubjecsir.gthe.same matter-:-.

i ra~ sii oclock,'cur boat was about soieuture-day,I hope, at ourleisureanddrawrsome 1,was at-Rome in compaany -with divers of thc
riîn the castles-of theseventorers. and consoling reflections from.the pur;iaig, doctrines English fathers, when neys ofthe Archbi-hop's suf-

and exalted faith of-our oiv blessed- . rgion. fering,-and acopy f h:s suffering nadeupon the
!9Peu.sch of Eni ;n:'a -In.o . C'om- Scaffold', came thither, t'hey read:the sermon, ani

x eG i'um opd, B. The world will allow of a- vehemeike'ayaproaching comimentei -upon it with.zDo small satisfactionsane,

a. ScItte(rom'il Journai for.th to ecstasy, on almost any occasion b'ut that, which, . From a late charge tf Judî • Coleridge ta the Grat.
burcman. above ail others, vili justify it.- Cecil. Jury at Dòrvises, England.


